### UPCOMING EVENTS

**Term 3**

| WEEK 3 | Fri, 2nd Aug | Cracker Night  
| Zone Athletics Carnival |

| WEEK 4 | Mon, 5th Aug | Early Stage 1 Public Speaking  
| @ 1.40pm in Hall |
| Tues, 6th Aug | Stage 3 Public Speaking  
| @ 10am in Hall |
| Wed, 7th Aug | Jump Rope 4 Heart |
| Thurs, 8th Aug | Stage 2 Public Speaking  
| @ 10am in Hall  
| Songroom Camp |

| Fri, 9th Aug | Boys Cricket @ Aberdeen  
| 10am |

| WEEK 5 | Mon, 12th Aug | School Photos |
| Tues, 13th Aug | Team Group Photos  
| Uni Exam - Mathematics |
| Wed, 14th Aug | Zone Public Speaking S.H.P.S. |
| Fri, 16th Aug | Netball Gala Day |

| WEEK 6 | Wed, 21st Aug – Fri 23rd Aug | Stage 3 Excursion to Dubbo/ Bathurst |
| Wed, 21st Aug | Chess Comp  
| 2i/2r Town Library 12 – 1pm |
| Thurs, 22nd Aug | 1T/1B Town Library |

---

**Week 3  31 July 2013**

**Sharing Our News**

**Education Week 2013**

Aliens and many other characters are in the playground this morning to celebrate ‘Read around the Universe’ which is our Book Week theme for this year. King Street traditionally combine these celebrations. The children are taking part in special Literacy sessions as well as having their opportunity to attend the Book Fair which will be open Wednesday and Thursday. We will then focus on our Cracker Night preparations ready for Friday evening.

King Street Public School is also coordinating the Zone Athletics Carnival this year and this will also take place on Friday.

I would like to acknowledge all the staff, parents and community members who put so much extra time in so these events can be a success.

Enjoy your week

Cath Larkman

---

**CRACKER NIGHT DONATIONS APPRECIATED**

Your P&C would sincerely appreciate any donations of the following to help with this Friday’s Cracker Night:

- **Cakes and Slices** for our tea and coffee stall. These can be left at the office on Friday morning.
- Any **SUITABLE** items that may be able to be used as prizes. Please leave at the office. Smaller items are preferred.
School Assemblies
Infants Thursday at 2.30pm in the Hall
1st Aug KM
15th Aug Parliamentarians
29th Aug 2/3U
12th Sept No Assembly
Stage 2 Thursday at 2.30pm in the Hall
8th Aug 4B
22nd Aug 4/5B
5th Sept 3/4G
19th Sept 3FM
Stage 3 Friday at 1.45pm – 2.30pm in Hall
2nd Aug 6K
16th Aug 5/6H
30th Aug 5H
13th Sept 5G

CANTEEN ROSTER
Week 4
5/8/13 Tayla Stamp, Teresa Tanks
6/8/13 Melanie Barber, Cathy Smith
7/8/13 Robyn Stacy, Alison Way
8/8/13 Maxine Chesworth, Merri Pankhurst
9/8/13 Cheryl Holz, Nicky Jones, Tayla Stamp

UNIFORM SHOP
9/8/13 Dawn Knight, Simone Hamson

KP’s Contribution to Tree Planting Day
National Tree Planting Day was celebrated throughout the country on Sunday. As part of Singleton’s contribution, school children were invited to attend tree planting at Nowlan Park last Friday. KP were very excited to be able to join Sarah, Jess and Brent from Singleton Council for this occasion. They spent time learning about the benefits of planting trees in our environment, and also how to plant a tree. The very enthusiastic children then planted numerous trees of their own. They look forward to visiting Nowlan Park in the years to come to watch ‘their’ trees grow.

SCHOOL PHOTO’S
Monday 12th August
Personalised envelopes have been sent home with your child. Please fill them out, enclose the money and return to the school office on or before Monday 12th August.

Prices are:
- Premium Pack $38
- Value Pack $35
- Basic Pack $33
- Group only $23
- Portrait Pack $22

Group photos of sporting teams and school performance groups will be taken Tuesday 13th August (if you are in a sporting team please bring playing gear, uniforms, instruments).

If a FAMILY photo is required, please collect a Family Portrait envelope from the office.

Stage 3 Dubbo/Bathurst Excursion
As our Dubbo/Bathurst excursion is fast approaching we are asking that permission notes and medical notes be returned to class teachers as soon as possible. Also we are asking that the balance of the excursion needs to be finalised by Wednesday the 7th August 2013.

ES1 & Stage 1 Public Speaking
Notes have been issued to the children who have indicated they wish to participate in the Public Speaking Competition.
The competition will take place in the school hall on Monday 5th August starting at 1.40pm.
Nominations will not be accepted after Thursday 1st August.
Nomination forms are still available from your child’s teacher. Please note parents are welcome to attend the competition.

F. Burgess
Fantastic Sporting Efforts

King Street kids have continued to shine in the sporting arena.

**Touch Football:** Last week Elliott E was part of the Hunter PSSA Touch Football team that competed in the state championships in Coffs Harbour. Elliot's team were undefeated therefore were champions of the carnival. Congratulations Elliot for being part of such a successful team.

**Rugby League:** On Monday our boys U/11 Rugby League team travelled to Penrith to play in the NSW All Schools Knockout. The boys comfortably won all 3 games in their pool, and met a very hard opposition in their semi-final. Unfortunately they were defeated by the St Agnes team. Their behaviour and sportsmanship was outstanding throughout the day.

**Soccer:** Yesterday our boys played a very hard game against Scone and came away victorious 1-0. Our girls also played Scone and had a 7-4 convincing win. A terrific achievement, good luck in the next round!

Forbidden Cold

Forty seven years ago, when I was trekking through this forbidden world, filled with inferno frostbiting ice, in a land of cold, weary of survival I never gave up, for the one motto that kept me going was “by endurance we go on”. I was trekking near a crevasse .Then suddenly, as quick as lightning, I fell through the ground. Getting back up I looked around. What I saw was an ocean and something bright 10 metres out from where I was standing.

Regaining my consciousness I relentlessly strove up to this mystical light.

I felt adrenaline rushing through my veins as I felt Antarctica’s heart and soul. Looking around, with life above running away from global warming, the pack ice started to crack. Flowing away from the mystical ice that was revolting, had no spice and the worst bit- filled with sea lice.

And through the icy depths, plus the crevasse ,steeps the mystery of the iceberg, nowhere to be found. In the icy mist and the heavens abound, the light is blinding from this mystical finding as it slowly drifts away.

As I returned back to my home. This was the place.

By Joshua J. 5/6H (descriptive writing)

Stage 2 Assembly Awards – Term 3 Week 2

**Merit Cards:**
- 2/3U: Mikayla E, Jack R.
- 3FM: Ainsley H, Laura C, Tyler C.
- 3/4G: Callum C, Jarred A, Krystal M.
- 4B: Julia S, Christopher F, Cameron M.
- 4/5B: Catherine B, Wyatt G.

**K.S.P.S. – P.B.L:**
- 2/3U: Jackson M.
- 3FM: Chloe-Rose F, Billie M.
- 3/4G: Thomas D, Kiaara B.
- 4B: Naomi P, Ryhley S.
- 4/5B: Laura S, Faith P.


Stage 3 Assembly Awards

Term 2 Week 8

**Achievement:**
- 6K: Tia D, Ethan C, Zac H.
- 6M: Ashleigh W, Karly B, Nick V.
- 5/6H: Connor W, Erin C, Kirsty L.
- 5H: Tilly S, Piper F, Tori N.
- 5G: Bodie C, Ella S.
- 4/5B: Nathan H, Logan P, Harrison W.

**PBL:**
- 6K: Taylar H.
- 5/6H: Kayla M, Nick J.
- 5H: Cooper M.

**Star/Green Cards:** Maddison B, Hannah S.

**Sports Awards:** Karla R, Bailey M, Wally P, Harlan D.

BOOK CLUB ORDERS

Are due back to the school office by this Friday 2nd August 2013 by 9am. Please ensure your orders are returned on time.

Thank You, Mrs Stewart
OUT IN SPACE

This term in 3/4G we are studying the Solar System.

We are creating planets from paper mache. Here is step one!
**CRACKER NIGHT 2013**
Cracker Night is only 2 sleeps away! The P&C are very busy preparing and sincerely thank all volunteers, staff and students who are spending a lot of time ensuring the evening is a success.

**Gates Open: 5pm**

**Admission:** Families $12
Adults: $5 Children: $2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cracker Night Stalls</th>
<th>Showbags</th>
<th>Novelty Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glow Products</td>
<td>Novelty Bubble Gum</td>
<td>Mood Dudes Keychain $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Lucky Dip</td>
<td>Captain Candy $4</td>
<td>Pirate Slinky $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Club</td>
<td>Mega Fun Fizz</td>
<td>Heart Slinky $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showbags</td>
<td>Best Friends Forever $5</td>
<td>Bouncing Putty $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWOK's Plant Stall</td>
<td>Rockstar $6</td>
<td>Stamps $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Mega War Head</td>
<td>Lip Gloss $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Bling</td>
<td>TNT</td>
<td>Woven Bracelet $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbox Lotto</td>
<td>Totally Boy</td>
<td>Friendship Bracelet $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slime Lucky Dip</td>
<td>Tricks and Jokes</td>
<td>Comet Bounce Ball $!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopla</td>
<td>Horror Fun</td>
<td>Snapper Hand $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Obstacle Course</td>
<td>Totally Girl $6</td>
<td>Neon Bouncing Putty $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sock Wrestling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Growing Alien Egg $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wacky Photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow Fights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspraying and Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFS Water Target</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To Eat……**
Curry! Pizza! Hot Dogs! BBQ! Tea/Coffee/Cake! Lolly Shop! Fairy Floss! Drink Stall! Coffee Man!
**Glow Products**

- Butterfly Wand $4
- Spiderman Necklace $2.50
- Starfish Necklace $2.50
- Flashing Eyeball Glasses $4
- Kitty Necklace $2.50
- Cheerleader Pom Poms $5
- Flashing Dreadlocks $5
- Mohawk $5
- Bubblegun $5
- Flashing Tiara / Mask $2.50

---

**Cracker Night Entertainment**

- **5.00** BLU’s School of Dance
- **5.30** High School Band
- **5.50** King Street Drum Corp
- **6.00** Shim Jang Taekwondo
- **6.20** Town Band
- **6.40** King Street Rock Band
- **6.50** SHS Contempory Ensemble
- **7.00** Fusions

---

**Cracker Night Raffle**

- **1st Prize:** 2 night accommodation package at Shoal Bay Resort & Spa.
- **2nd Prize:** $100 voucher at Tre Bella Salon.
- **3rd Prize:** Family Pass to Hunter Valley Gardens.

**Tickets $1.** Books are available from the office, and tickets will be on sale through the night.

---

**Cracker Night 100 Club**

5/6H will be running a 100 Club for cracker night. Tickets will be $5 per number and the prize is $100 which will be drawn on cracker night. You can purchase tickets before the night in the quad each morning before school from 8.45am – 9.10am. They will also be on sale near the Tea/Coffee Stall on Friday night.

---

**Firecrackers**

**7.30pm**

---

**Cracker Night is proudly presented by King Street Public School P&C and sponsored by Singleton Diggers.**
**Keeping Our Kids Safe**

Thank you to all those parents and carers who continue to use Sussex Street carefully when dropping off and collecting their children. At King Street it is of high importance to us that we keep all your children safe.

We continue to have a few motorists who appear to be unfamiliar with the RTA signage and laws, so we ask all motorists to be particularly aware of the following:

- **There is no parking** in the School Drop off/Pick up zone during the allocated ‘kiss and drop’ times.
- **‘No Stopping’** signs indicate **no stopping at any time**. These are generally in the more high risk areas.
- Motorists **must not leave their car** when stopping in the School Drop off/Pick up zone.
- The area immediately outside the Kindergarten gate **is not to be used to drop off children**. This is a ‘No Stopping’ area.
- It is **illegal** to drop off or pick up children in the middle of the road.

Thank you for your continued support in keeping our kids road safe.

**Warm Welcome to Kindergarten 2014**

Kindergarten enrolments are currently being taken for 2014. We encourage all parents who have children who are eligible to start school in 2014 to please contact our office for an enrolment form. Also, please advise any neighbours or friends who have children of this age to contact the school. Enrolment forms are also available on our website [www.kingstreet-p.schauls.edu.au](http://www.kingstreet-p.schauls.edu.au).

**NRMA – Keep School Zones Safe Survey**

The NRMA recently launched its “Keep School Zones Safe” survey. The purpose of this survey is to obtain information on the number of 40km/h school zone signs and road markings that are faded or obscured by trees or poles. The survey will remain open until the 29th July 2013. To complete the survey please visit [www.mynrma.com.au/schoolzonesafety](http://www.mynrma.com.au/schoolzonesafety).

**King Street Values the Wellbeing of our Students**

Please be aware that we have an immuno-suppressed student in our school.

If your child develops a contagious disease, please let the school know ASAP so we can act accordingly.

**REMINDER** At King Street School we have a policy endorsed by the WHS Committee (Work, Health, and Safety) that no animals are to be on school grounds.

The only exception would be if they are brought in for “Show & Tell” and taken home immediately after by parents. It has been noted that some parents are bringing dogs to school with them when dropping and collecting children. We would ask that these parents cease this practice for the safety of the children at our school.

Thank you  
K Kermode  
WHS Committee

**King Street is a Nut & Fish Free School**

This is a reminder for all families that some of our students have serious reactions to products containing nuts and fish.

We ask families to carefully consider the danger that others could face if they touch or eat these products.

*Please do not send foods or containers to school that contain nut or fish products.*

**Whooping Cough**

There has been a reported case of Whooping Cough at the school. Please see your Doctor if your child is unwell.

For more information, please follow the following link;  
Free Cyber Safety Workshops
New South Wales Police Force is presenting a Forum on Cyber Safety. Come find out how you can help your kids stay in control & safe on the net, plus how to report when things go wrong. We invite you to spread the word and encourage your friends to attend.

Date:  Monday, 12th August 2013
Time:  4pm to 6pm – doors open at 3.30pm
Performing Arts Centre, 198 Vincent St
Cessnock   COST:  Free

Monday, 12 August 2013
Time:  7pm to 9pm – doors open at 6.30pm
PCYC Maitland, 3 James Street Maitland   COST: Free

Guest Speakers:  Think U Know!
Melissa Sevil, Cyber Crime Prevention
High Tech Operations, Australian Federal Police
James Kavanagh,    Australian Microsoft Chief Security Advisor
Reshma Narayan - Cybersmart Outreach
Australian Communications and Media Authority

Topics:   On-line grooming, inappropriate content (both self-created & accessed), Cyberbullying, scams, fraud & identity theft, social networking, gaming, instant messaging, mobile technologies, reputation management, privacy, where to go if things go wrong.

RSVP:   Visit Central Hunter LAC Face Book page – send us message, include name, number of persons attending & contact number
OR Ring Maitland Police Station – Ph: 493 40200

Enquiries:   Snr Constable Kelvin BOAK,
Crime Prevention Officer,
Central Hunter Local Area Command
Snr Constable Kim Smith, School Liaison Officer – Youth Command
Snr Constable Michael Steele, Youth Liaison Officer, Central Hunter LAC   Phone: 4934 0200

This event is supported by Cessnock Local Council & Maitland PCYC.

King Street Public School sincerely thanks the following local businesses for their support of our 009 Leadership Program:

- Wynyard Street General Store
- One-O-One Coffee House and Homewares
- Subway Singleton
- Topshot Tenpin and Indoor Sports
- Civic Video
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wyatt G | 2nd 200m  
2nd Shot Put  
2nd Long Jump  
3rd 100m  
3rd Discus | Kye C   | 2nd 100m  
3rd 800m | Oliver B | 2nd 800m  
3rd High Jump | Rhys S  | 1st Long Jump  
3rd 200m  
1st High Jump  
1st 100m |
| Cooper M| 1st 100m  
1st 200m  
1st 800m  
2nd High Jump  
1st Discus  
3rd Long Jump | Harlan D | 1st Long Jump  
1st High Jump  
2nd 800m | Harvey C | 1st 200m  
1st 100m  
2nd Long Jump  
3rd 800m | Jack T | 1st Shot Put  
2nd Discus |
| Abe P   | 1st Discus  
3rd High Jump  
2nd Shot Put | Josh J  | 1st Shot Put  
3rd Discus | Cooper T | 1st 800m  
2nd 200m | Travis W | 2nd 100m  
3rd 200m |
| Elliot E| 1st 100m  
2nd High Jump | Jack R  | 1st Shot Put  
1st 100m  
1st 200m  
1st 800m | Riley W | 1st Discus  
1st High Jump  
3rd Long Jump  
2nd 100m  
2nd 200m | Joel C | 3rd 200m  
2nd Long Jump |
| Oskar R | 1st Long Jump  
3rd High Jump  
3rd Shot Put | Jackson S | 2nd Discus  
3rd 800m | Darcy R | 1st 800m  
1st 200m  
1st Shot Put  
1st Discus  
1st Long Jump  
1st 100m | Naomi P | 1st 100m  
1st Shot Put |
| Taneesha B | 2nd 200m  
2nd Long Jump | Karly B  | 2nd 100m  
2nd 800m | Ella S | 1st 100m  
1st 800m  
1st 200m  
1st Discus  
1st Long Jump | Maddison B | 1st 800m  
1st Long Jump  
3rd Shot Put |
| Sophie May R | 2nd High Jump  
1st 200m  
1st 100m  
1st Long Jump | Zoe G   | 3rd 200m  
2nd 100m | Lynsey H | 1st Discus  
1st Shot Put | Sophie F | 2nd 800m  
2nd Discus  
2nd High Jump |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Julia S</th>
<th>Alexina R</th>
<th>Ruby B</th>
<th>Josie B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} Long Jump</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} Long Jump</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} Long Jump</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} 800m</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} High Jump</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 800m</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 200m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 200m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} Discus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 100m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millie B</th>
<th>Alyssa J</th>
<th>Karla R</th>
<th>Kristin C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} 100m</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} High Jump</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} Shot Put</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} 200m</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} 100m</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} High Jump</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} Discus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} Discus</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} 200m</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} Long Jump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} Long Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jude M</th>
<th>Ruby B</th>
<th>Demi F</th>
<th>Stevie W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} Shot Put</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} 100m</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} 100m</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} Discus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} Discus</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st} 200m</td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} 200m</td>
<td>2\textsuperscript{nd} 100m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Records**

- **Girls**
  - 100m 9 years Ruby B
  - 100m 11 years Millie B
  - Long Jump Junior Ruby B

- **Boys**
  - 100m 9 years Rhys S
  - 100m 10 years Cooper M
  - 200m Junior Cooper M
  - 200m 11 years Jack R
  - Long Jump Junior Rhys S
  - Long Jump Senior Harlan D
  - Shot Put Junior Marcus J

**Champions**

- **Girls**
  - Junior: Ruby B
  - 11 years: Karla R
  - Senior: Sophie May R
  - AWD: Ella S

- **Boys**
  - Junior: Cooper M
  - 11 years: Jack R
  - Senior: Harvey C
  - AWD: Darcy R

---

**Athletics Champions 2013**

Jack, Karla, Sophie, Harvey, Ella, Cooper, Ruby and Darcy.
# Cracker Night Volunteer Roster 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5-6pm</th>
<th>6-7pm</th>
<th>7-8pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBQ Serve</td>
<td>Nicky Jones, Cheryl Holz, Regina Shade, Pip Cullen, Lara Slater</td>
<td>Nicky Jones, Cheryl Holz, Deb Calleja, Regina Shade, Pip Cullen, Lara Slater</td>
<td>Nicky Jones, Cheryl Holz, Regina Shade, Pip Cullen, Lara Slater (7.30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ Cook</td>
<td>Michael Holz, Michael Judge, Craig Bates, Aaron Upcroft</td>
<td>Michael Holz, Michael Judge, Craig Bates, Aaron Upcroft, Mark Ryan</td>
<td>Michael Holz, Michael Judge, Craig Bates, Aaron Upcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry</td>
<td>Kirsty Bates, Toni Berry, Kelly Herbert</td>
<td>Kirsty Bates, Toni Berry, Deb Papworth</td>
<td>Kirsty Bates, Toni Berry, Deb Papworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dogs</td>
<td>Sam Morgan, Paula Hannan</td>
<td>Sam Morgan, Paula Hannan, Leigh Taylor</td>
<td>Sam Morgan, Paula Hannan, Leigh Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>Rochelle Foster, Kylie Donohue, Sharon Elgar</td>
<td>Rochelle Foster, Kylie Donohue, Sharon Elgar</td>
<td>Rochelle Foster, Kylie Donohue, Sharon Elgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Ros Kelley/Amy Upcroft, Fiona Lewis, Anne Edwards</td>
<td>Ros Kelley/Amy Upcroft, Fiona Lewis, Anne Edwards</td>
<td>Ros Kelley/Amy Upcroft, Fiona Lewis, Anne Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glow Products</td>
<td>Stacey Cox, Maxene Hamson</td>
<td>Stacey Cox, Maxene Hamson, Robyn Stacy</td>
<td>Stacey Cox, Robyn Stacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollies/Novelties</td>
<td>Tayla Stamp, Jo Ford, Julie Beale</td>
<td>Jo Ford, Julie Beale, Bev Atton</td>
<td>Jo Ford, Julie Beale, Bev Atton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showbags</td>
<td>Sharon Cameron, Jackie See</td>
<td>Sharon Cameron, Nicole Morgan, Judi Wylie</td>
<td>Sharon Cameron, Jackie See</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gates: Melissa Matthews and Brooke Harris/David and Ros Gray